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Jfi:WS PBOND- J:ditodal, Park 2278 Bull.nea, P&rk l08S - Jfi:WIS PBONU 
VOL. XI 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
MEETING 
~ORCESTER. M1\SS., OCTOBER 14, 11!19 
ALUMNI HOME WEEK 
At th,. annual mass meetine of tbe The Exttuth-e Commattee of tbe 
INTERCEPTED PASS AND FUMBLE LET 
R. P. I. WIN IN LAST 150 SECONDS \\'orceslt'r Pohteehnic Institute .\th Alumni .\ssociation has arnnged lor a 
letic A~-.ociatJon held Oct 10. IIlii!, :\1 two-day gathering at the In<tatut" on 
B Arthur. "20. "'M elected Pre<ident fnda'· and S3turda,·, Oct li and I . t u 
J .. .. . d Altho Rensselaer Hour Late Arriving, They Depart 13..0 Ahead • "'· wanrune. '21. \'itt President. \\' ~ con·~ er ~\·eral ,·ery serious and vital 
Titcomb, '21. Treasurer: C H. Neerl probl...ns 'i\•haeh are dem110dtng iman<'da· 
hnrn, '22, ~retary at~ ntt~tion The qut.~ion of finnnrt' I 
.\rt X .. Sect. I . An. rv .. Sect 6,, Art and of pro\·idlng an adequate and per· 
JV.,Sen 9: ,\n.T\'., l'ect. l,wue runend· mnnrnl e.1clowment lor the Tnstitute, 
ed The following rule w3S added to the the question of nddlng busine.<!< rn11in~r 
LARGE CROWD SEES SCRAPPY GAME 
Rule~ Go\erning Insignia · "The Varsitv ing course, and the question nf in· A good.sited crowd watched Tet·h 1~>!1! 
' \\'' shall be awarded ta nn\' athlctr cre:~~~cd alumna representation on th<' TZCB SHOW WA.NTJ:D. her tim born., gam" 1<1 Renurl:wr. 
scoring three 131 pointS in an Eastern board or trustres will be discul<$t'd The Tech pl~tvcd a fiRbUng pme and lost by 
lnt"r'-ollegiate .\ A. meet." offi~r~ of n.ll th" bTBnch alumni OfToln· . \t a meettng of the Dramatic .\ '!llx-iA hant luck in the last few minuw by a 
,\ m >tion to the dl'ect that the cheer iution~. and cenain of th" other more lion ho·l•l on Oc-t 6th, the lnllowanr,: 0 £. l<'<>re IU 
leader rec..h·e a modified ·~· nnd that prominent or wealth,· mrmbr'"" are be· fkers "poe <'lt-cted. The lin<t period ,.·as not,.,.,. adtln~:o 
be •hall be cho.en by the .\thlet ic Coun· inc invited to att<!'nd Tht: fint rla\· will P..,rlent William \V Hall. "2() nei!Mr lt'am ma!Unr an)' long ~:J~•ru 
t:il. from ~nnrlida~ cheer leaden, 1)3<~ be de1-oted to <eeing and heanng. from I \'ke PTI'< Kenneth R Pcrn, '21 Te.-h JUCCI'eded 10 nb~inina the blall on 
aft.:r much discussion. .A mass meeting all sourrea, the Institute's actual needs. Seo:retAJ'}·, Raymond H Heath, ':!() " fumble at the out~t but Jmt 11 on 
"''II be held in the near future to make and an~<peCtion trips will be made all Grn :\fer 'Jerman C Fanh ':!() rlHwn• ,. 
an amendment of the Constitution to O\'Cr the II all Then on Sat'urrll\· th~ Hus. llgr, \\' Sewall Titromb, ':!I The ~cond pcood wa.~ ft'atured bl 
that effert. R!C!!Cmhly will be read1• to act Tht: full SL~Ke Mgr., E. Jn·in~e llurlri~th, '21 Mown start:ang nut wath a 6It«n·yan1 
program i~ as follows: Ad1• Manager, Uownrrl E Drakf, ".!I run and RuSSI'IJ mnkinl( a fnrwnrd prns 
TWO Wl!:EK.S' NOTICE OF AM.END- FRIDAY, OCT. l7 It wa~ clecicled to open the l'nmprti· l.~ot.KI for twenty.five yard~. Thin111 
M.J:NT TO A. A.. CONSTITUTION O OO t\ :.I . As.oembh· 10 l.ibrar\' (old t1nn, f"r "T~coh l'ih~w" mnnuJI<"raf'U im lu<lk<'rl good for T~ch a{tu RuSBCll's 
1\ t the meeting of the Athletic J\<'lllch 
ti<>n 'n Oct lOth. the following motion 
wa• pa. e-1 "It i• mo1ed that th" W . P 
I .\ ,\ , ron•titution be :un••ncl ... i to ;au· 
tb<>rire the \ tniHJc Council l el•"'t Rod 
award r.uatable inl'ignia to a cheer 
leacltr. Thi• rl«tioon and awarrlang of 
cuitabl< in ignia i.~ t.o be judged in the! 
<am<' manner a.• that lor manager<~ and 
mem~n of the vn:rious athletic t~:~ ~· 
ltn c•>mpetltion 1 " 
Thas amendment wm be called up Cor 
nt'dnn nt tht nc~t m""ting of the .\, ·~ 
cintion, not before Oct 24 
BLANKET TAX 
The tDtal number or men who ha"e 
pnacl thear Blanket Tax has ren.-herl th<' 
2i6 m:ark This mean~ that about 2.)~ 
of tho-e !<igning pledges ba'-e still to 
P.\\' UP 
OAL.ENDA.R 
chapel 1 medmtely Th" pn:te for the wrater of 111\in, but the)' lnst the ball near tht 10 00 .\ M l~<pection uf buildin~es end I the ~'l ,;how •s fiftv dollnro All man· twenty· yard line b1· " fumble. The .,L .. 
equipm.,nt. !ContJnut-d on Poll<' 2 C'ol 3 l <•nrl period ende•l on the lort)'•\'ard line. 
I 00 P. ~1, l.unche,•n at th~ ln<titut.c it bt.-ing Ren•<elaer'• ball . 
IRu•·ntno Hall Lunch Room I THE BOPZ PULL I ''' urual Tech ram.. into the ~I 
P I half wath lot:. of ptp but dJd not make 2 00 . ;\I. ·''"""bh· in :\leehanirnl F.n· gina-ring L..cture Room, where Th• Tuniorl' bave finall\' rl• carlt'd on any lone gaiu.'!. Rmsclarr mn•le A 
the following •nbJ.,.-ts \\Ill be ~aturrlay, the twenty-tilth of 0.-tl>l'<'r,, 1" .. nt•··lh·<' '~ run l>tat rhrl n<>l hold 
pre!'enlt'rl and discussed: f, r the !<tllglnlf of the annuo1l Sophomnfl'o hrr ~~"'~ Tech • l111e held eoc><l l>t~t her 
(nl The ln~titu!K'~ Xeed~ l'rt'$hma.n rope-pull. Thitr contest i•l h.u·ks rhrl_not seem to l>.onae through on 
Pr~dent Ira X. ll <>lli• <>IIC in which the winning side mu<t the ofTen~n·e. 
(bl Grarlunte Representnti~'~n nn the ho\'t II strong pull, not with but agnln• l The ~uur;th per~<>d started out A! th'l!IC 
Ronrrl of Tru~teea iu <>IIJ>Onent.<!, nnrl eonsrquently bnth 1Jr~rlang 1t and Jllooked lilie 11 nn·sc<tro 
Charles Tinker '!):1 'ci:~•'\C:ll are hnrrl nt work try•in~; to rlt IIRrn<!. In • the last '"" aninutC'll 
lcJ EngineerinR Bu,int'!<« Cnur.,.~ '1 '·elop the pull. R<'nSJclile~ tnerl II forwnrrl pa'!S. 1'eth 
Prole.~-"Dr G ll llnyn~ There Wft~ ll conOi..-t in thr prnt·ti~ fnaletl to Intercept it anrl • Rt'naelarr 
ldt Enclowm"n~ anrl lnC"<ome srhtrlule nrrang..d b•• tbe .Junior com mnn C.1ultht th~ ball wh1le lying on the 
Dr. Homer Gage mattee, nnrl as a result both the fr<'•h ro:r .. untl ~Jeeung ?o tnkrferrnca he 
\'actor E Edward• 'SJ man and the Sophomnre tt'ams ap· Jumped up and cotmed tbl! heal! over for 
ee,~ 1: Rockwood. '\') peared for practitt Yondav night The a toucohrlflwn R""sse~r fail~ to kirk 
i :30 P. ~I Dinn~ with the \\'r·r~lt r <;,ph<J1110- recommended that the the pi . "llrly dasput.crl tb1~ IDuc:h· 
Cuunt~· Alumni ,·h.<ncant.>on, at Pre hmm QO take a gnnd C'<>ltl rlap in tlown, c:Wmang the ball U> be down 
the State llutual restaurant. tht' pond and get used 1.0 tbr brac:in~ wh~n fin.-t caught by R<'nssdaer but no 
Hon Chnrles G. \\'ashburn. Prel<i<lent nf !Continued on Page 2. <AI 2) ll<'ll<>n wu t.ak~. 
thr Board of Tru•~. presiding After the tin;t touchdown Tc<"h went 
Tu• daY Freshman-Sophomore Bollt"· SPEAKER!'i OPZliilJO D.ANCJ: anto the game with her ('h:lrMl~ri,tico 
ball G;une, 5 00 P )f. fourth period romebndc and carriNI the 
Glee Club Rehursttl, reception room Professor W, W. Bird. Mechanical En· The 6r5t Tech done.. o{ the IOC'tl!ltln will ball for three fil"'lt downs in succeuion. 
7·00 p M ginecring Department be ginn by the Mu<ical A•<oeintion on In forty.flve second.f ltft to plAy, Tech 
TECII NE\\'5 .\~signments. M E Profe•<Or A W. French, Civil Engineer· Saturday e\·~lng-, October 2.'ith, in the tried ~<e\'eral forward Pill RtnSStln,.r 
113 5 00 p y ing Department . gymnasium This day is goine to be a robbed the last paos and ran It bark for 
Wednaaday--.,.<;c.phnmore Rope Pull Profe.'\..,r W L Jenrungs. Chem"tTy bie one on the Uill. When nur eridiron twtnty.five Yanh. T«b'a line h"l•l fast 
Pract1ce 6 00 P. l\l Department ~ . • warriors are through w1th the Amher t and Renf"eeaer wu forced to punt. Thund~ Orcb.,stra R..hearsal R«-ep. l Prof~<;or If B =uth. Ell'ctncal En- players on the Alumni Field, the Pruh· Moroe took tb" punt but lost the bell 
uon Room 5 00 P. ll g>.n.,.,..n~ t mm and Sophomores are goin~t t.o con- wh .. n be wu tackled. Rens.-elaer n-
Fr<"'hman Rope-Pull Practtc.., 5 00 Hon, P~enclc PO$dick, fot'l:ller llayor tend for rope-pull honon. Allt'r these CO\'ererl the boll and carried it over for 
p M of Patebburg, Yass. . two eru-t occasions all Tech men ahoulrl a 'le<:Ond tou~hdown The aoaJ .... 
rrtday ·~ph<>more Rop" Pull Prae- The P•tchburg Hall Tmlc &bnol u.nit.e and webrat.e at tbiJ! dane.. that kic:k..d easily. T'mle wu up a few a«-
tice, 5 00 p ~l. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1 /evening The orchestra wiU be there lond' alter the last t.ouchrtown. 
Saturday Football. W. P. I. n. Ma•· 110 00 A. M. _Meeting lor di~ssion and with itat mus;~ and ja.u, so be sure to Fielder ~d White played A scrappy 
Ageies u Aml:!"rst. appomtm..nl of eommltlt'es. come. CContlnne<i on Page 2, Col 2 l 
No Preps Tomorrow? Then Enjoy Life Tonight at Putnam & Thurston's 
I TECH NEWS October 1., 1911 
TECH NEWS 
Publi•h~ e\·ery TuesdJir of the Sc:llooJ 
Yur by 
Tech LGt• t.o &mae!._ ill Rer Pia\ 
B ome O&me 
!Continued from Page I, Col .f l 
game gargent Manning and l!a<On 
aho show~ up ,..ell 
Ml.88 R b H D sTUDsRTcusszs U Y • ay IN DANOINO 
TIM Ttch !f..,.. &aaociatlon or 
Worcat• PolJiecknlc wtitule E verybody will admit that luck was 
againll'l Ted!. Ted! plav~ a bard game 
and, in fact, g:>ined mo..., first downs I 
1200 than Ren~ 
TERMS 
SubGcription per year 
Single Copies Oi REXSSEL.-\ER- 13 0-\'\' P 1 Sparrow, Emerson le re Russell 
TERPSICH OREA.'I UA.LL 
L Li\i'S for OEGIXX.ERS at 7.30 to 9 .30 o'clock 
z\ t3ll Main St., dally, to en= names I shall be pleased :o ta'k with · ou 
Park 6092 and 
Telephones Park i351~! 
Pri,·ate Lessons by 
Appointment 
KDI'!'ORIAL IT.A.J'P Al\'enz It rt ~usion~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: p ul J H '20 Edito: .Ch' f Lawler, Voorhries lg rg Sargent I 
a: aTTiman, r.n '" Richanh c c Canfield 
Ttch Show Wan.t.d Robert G. Ferguson. '21 Managing Editot' I 8 rts White, Colb)· lq 
R...-11 H. Peal"SSfl, '20 Aswciate Editor w·. b~ le Coluworthy I 
Baalis Sanford, '20 A-.ocillte Ediwr , "' re 1 " . IContJnu~ from Page 1, CoL 3 I . d ' nnnl!trong rt t ... annmg . . . 
H arold P. Tousey, '21 ASSOCtate E •tor 1 Ell b qb Monte I uscnpts _,..,ll ba\·e to be m liOOn after 
Chester \'\' Aldricll, '21 Ne..,. Editor H ~ q bb lbb Fielder, Dexm- Thanksgwmg. m order that the show I 
Ricllard M. Seagrne, '21 NeW11 Editor :'\~rt: ~ fb Mason, Stoughton mav be p1ck~. lf")'Oui.S held. and the 
•~•• o•DaD__.__ "'h L lhb hb B I cnn IP'·en thetr pa.rts to stud)• o"er the I ..,......,_ ...---&__...& ::- ea. aws r rown Chri h l'da . 
Touchdowns, Spa.rrow, W "ght Goal •tmal 0 .' . ys Then liTe prac~-
H erbert E . Brook., '20 Business Mgr. 
Georce P. Condit, '21 Adverti!Oing !'.!gr. 
Roger R. Jenness, "ll Subscript iOn Mgr. 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT kick. R1chards. Referee, john.~on. Urn- en~~ no restncuo~ .to ~ ~bf.en~ed. m P'"'· Donnan Read linesman. McAu wntulg a show . ~nglnality •s the pnme 
liiTe. Tome four ten-minute penodJO I requJSlte, and 11 1!1 preferable that the 
Attendance: 600 show ~ul with Ted! life. At pr~t I 
there 1s onh· one completed manu<~Cnpt ---------------
Charla M Lyman, "ll , Editorial Assir~ 
1 
"'ady for the Judges' \'erdlct, so far as 1 p k !f IA.Itabl Ru.~~~eU B. Henchman "20 BusineJf AS$ist . Tbe Rope Pull • known That wns written bv Kyes and ar • oo- • 
Porldale, 1 . and was to hn,·e been pn; Sell-~ Fvu.nt.ain Pen SUO to $U.OO 
(Conlin~ from Page I, Col 3 ) I cluced twe> years . ago. Wb~n the show I All Makes Repaired 
RZPORftRI temperature of the water inStead of dig· was called off, th•s manu~;Cnp~ was held A. P . LUNDBORG I clng up the turf on our front lawn. The O\'tr to be entered in this year's com-
1 O.tdblaUIIr to Tbil z- junior1, howenr, tn.;Sted that thf' pe1.ttion. Stationery and Jewelry 
) . Goodnow, '23 C. B Allen, '21 P~en be Jriven the rope for the first This is a finf' opportumt~· Cor lOme 316 Main Street 
[. R Smith. '2l pra.ctic:e and that the Sophomores have of our num~rous Poll an~ Worces~ 1 1 W. BeU, '23 it every other n1ght after that. Theatre habitue> to put mto practice Come a ... for Your Ballowe'c &lid 
L. M. Abbe, "22 A L ~lontague I The class of 11123 looks t&ke a husky what they ha\'e learned after countless 
P. H White. '22 ~- T RMI'eman, '22 crew, and the members do not Rem to nigh~.!~ of front row medttlll10n Rf!. 
Herr, '22 Whitney, '22 1 be lacking in spirit, but the~· ha.\·e a big mtrnber there tS a fifty dollar priu that 
R. L. Norton, '23 Fri~WU. '23 contract on theJT hands in tryina to de- fal~ to the winner The judges w11l be 
Tb&nlari..tnrOardl 
The Jones Supply Co. 
tr: I MolnStnet 
I feat the Sophomore" as the juniors can two members of the faculw and the Logan. '23 Ruches. '23 
testify Whether the Freshmen •uC· t'('l:teh . . none of whom has been cho!'en ~ ---------------
All c~b-* 10 doe hli•u M._r. ceed in lhrowmg cold .. a ter on the So- ret 
Ee.-Ma.a"'-"tf'ftw! r:tu. Gat•cr, S.~ber :u, ~~~·o, · I 11 '--bl be T h' bad 1 -•· ] . C. Freeman & Co. 
•• ... _...,...,. w....,. .. .,., " .... , ... , .... Act phomore plans remnons to be ftf!en on l ,.., pro.,., ,. e<: ~ uuo. 
o1 Man:lo ,, '"1'1· October twenty·fifth not to be a.ble l~ engage F~ Carroll I I The Junior romm1ttee in charge of RS roach alf'lin He •• a pa.aunnster at Opdeal and Ph~orra.phie Suppliea 
the Rope-Pull is n. S Huntina. chair· the nrt of producing Tech Shows, but First.Class De,·eloping and Printing THE HEPFER.'IIAX' PRESS 
Spencer, .Mau. man : G P Condit. R P. Jenne P K he has mo\·~ to Ro•ton Even• rffort GUAranteed Davis. and E J P 1'1sher w•ll be made to gt't Pred, but if thi~ can· 
============== The lluSJcnl A~tion dance is beina not be done another coach will be en· NARCUS BROS. 
OOTOB•R 16, lilt plannerl for this date also, and alto- ga~ at once. 1 
getber Tech -ms to be in for a big I Show prMpeet~ are b;ight thiA year. 1 2t Ple8lllltlt St. 
day. The Trin1ty game p~~es the rope l!aJIY of the foothght Jdol• of former Onl Cut Price St&tiooery 8 ill BOOST TECH pull. I production~ are baek in school.-Sar- 1 W tore 
The Rope-Pull featu...,, at least. will gent Heath. Hall, Perrv, Drake, Rriggs. l orce.ter 
KDI'!'ORIAL be a spectacular event. Capt. Shirley HuJN~ns. ~•enmdorf. Holme&. t . R S tudents can save 20% on Loose Leaf 
of the Sophomo"' \earn has called upon I Sm1th, anrl perhaps a half doun more Memo. Books. Fountmn Pen•. etc. 
all ca:ndidatell to report for practice reg Th•s mean~ a ~~ri~ competition when One minute {rom Easton's 
Oar lni bllme r-pnu a chaD« ularh·, and intends to pick his men from trrnuts come around and a corking good ---------------
to neU7- oar ..._ ba actioD. Up to those who d"ll mou consi.~tently, •• ca.•t should re"'..lt. The offit'fl'• and 
\be 1ut t.. mbalatel, •• hM a. be well a ' from the hu~es. With the managen RJ'e all experitn~ men, the 
*-to wta. lhl~ ft cllcba't.. IArit number of <'><·aen.-i~ men in the asmciation is fairl~· 10und financially. 
••..naa.a-, no maU• h- the t.lde Sophomore rnnlcs there promises to be and all in all the outlook was ne,·er 
- nambar, the u..tDr -*'- wea mud! com~tition. better 1 
~ opc to adYWM crWdmL Of The Freshman class has dec~ as it• The big nl'ed now i$ manutoeripts. This 
CARRIE F . BROWN 
-"-~to- thAt a captain Roitr Murphy. is a job for every·one- there is nothing Park 616 816 Sta\e Mutuil 
IIU IIIUDb4lr ol naclmta al~ but to lo~ and und\•in!f fame and fifty dol-
tluli Ia nom- thallla upecW. I Iars to wm 1£ vou get the blue n bbon 
fte maiD trvable - \be m-aat J'RUBKAJf roo~ Further notices will np~r amongst 
cJI..tDr whm our op.,_ta were pea- thP<e columns and on the bulletin 
~ •e&anUJ. ft feel ha.ppf about The Fre.o:hmen are gettin~: in shn~ for board~. Watcll for them. but stan \~ork 1 
1\ a& the duM bat it bac,_.. oar rtnk' tht"ir coming footbeU game ,.;lh th .. now T ime i• •hort and the n~ is 
poCm.Ual JUplciae that the pmalty Ia Sophomor~ Capt. Bushnell'~ ,·~11 !01 pre8$ing, 
too Mnn. .&.1~, it mabl _, candidates • ·as gladh• re"l'(>nAcd t .. bv 
for a fl'aociun ba ~htnriM frie~ 1"11&- ml\ny Freshmen W1th sud! formidable 
A. E. PERO 
rm• WATOB a•PAIRINO 
A SPKOULTY 
tiODL material as there is in this year's Fresh· I'RBSIIM&N MOVZ BLUCRBRS 
Tbil -lib a amaD Ulbar, but lt man class, it seems that the Sophomoro HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
Ia 2Ut Ul- llW. impnulou Ulat ro will ha\'e to look out for their la.ure.ls. I Last FridaY noon, the Freshman cia."$, 
toward maldJic 11]1 whoM opbdou. lo The exact da,tj: of the con\e$\ bas not m•nu~ about a hundred lu,· ones. 
be canfnl ud allow a true aporUmal:l- been dec1ded, but it is understood that I mov~ a doun CJf thP bleachen from 
lib lllldt at aD tDDta. it ,.'ill be in the near future. the diamond to the gridiron 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 
{Tbc ntu.., Lint. Sto,. In the Cny) 
127 Main Street 
Octob• 1,, 1919 TECH NEWS 
r-------------, !INTERCLASS BASEBALL RESULTS MEOBAJfiCAL ENGINEER.DlG 
DBPARTJIEln' IN Til: 
s 
Students' Supplies A!trr the c-urrent . o:u~. <>nh· th~ stg. 
Dale$, Buok Racks and Unique 
Novelty Furniture at record 
price&. 
~Our Flat Top De J..s at Spec~! 
Students' Price• 
U JOUr l&Ddlady nMda &117~hinc 
Recommend 1'.-dl.oud'• 
BO$ton Worcester Fitchburg 
F llif Stock, Small Price s ERDINAND' 
Prte• Save You Money 
147- l-49 M:aln S treet W orces ter 
Corner Central Street 
1922 VL 1923 The W. P. T !:'tudent Arancb of the dento "ho h:l\-e paid thetr Blanket Tax 
A. S ~ E. w1U hold monthlv m~ting.; will reC'I:h·e the !'\EWS 
The first ol a series or lhn!e games of during the year. Theoe m~ting~ will 
fa.ll buebu.ll ..-as played Thur""i"". on be held on Fridays at II 00 o'cl.x:IL 
,.\lumnt Field. between the Freshmen Attendance •ill be required u t\ w11l be 
and the Sophs. Early in the fil th the on lnctttute ume. The mu •cal end of the act•v•ties on 
l'mp ·• called the game on account of .\t the meeting of the Xort'"' ~lodetn the Rill seems to be bavmg a boc b<>om 
raUl and darkness. Tbe a ttendance, A11$1neu Club on O.:t 1919, at the The \'arious orpnizat.ions are comin11 
owing to the un~ty in the weather, NortOn Plant , Profe,•or Aird p,·e a bad< to thl>ir old pre-war fotm anrl lndi· 
was quite small: but each group soon talloi. on "Busme..'3 Management from the cations point to a very su~ul t~ea· 
made known just what they· considtrtd Englnt"er•s Polnt of Vu~w -· son.. ' 
·the dope" in Teeh baseball Much Raymond L. Mathll!On, '19, has ac. On Ttlf'Sday last. the Clu Club held 
good material was tUlearthed and to cepted a position as a<!ri~tant to Mr E their tn·-outs. It is reponed that ovu 
those who like baseball, and were unable C \\'atlun• "'G, Pre..<idenl of the Sim- fill\• men were present. Regular re-
to see lhe first pme. we11 gwe a little plex Time Recorder Compar·)' of Car<i hearsals will be held Tuetlday e\·enint."'S 
dope-it is, don't miss the nexl one ner. al ae,·en o'clock. 
To stan. the game, Capt. Coe of the Clarence II Brocl<, ' 13, it no" with the Thursday the Tech Orcbulra htltl 1ts 
Freabmen elected to take lhe field and Engineenng Dfpartment of the Ford try-outs. Mueb line material llhowed up 
---------------1everythmg was set when the first Sopb, Motor CompiUt~·. Delr• it, Mich. Regular rehell1'$3IS will be held on Pri· 
,Coleswortby, stepped up to the plnte john A. C. Warner bas accepted a day each week. 
CLASS PICTURJ:S AND DIPLOMAS 1 Coe put up a good game for the FreRh· postt.ion a.• 1111les engineer with Bome, The Mandohn Club held itsaerond rr· 
framed at lbe men, also Bishop and Chnrina.id. Rd Scn•mser Co.,80 South Streel.New York benrs4l Monday last week A lllltophone 
Bat.esen .showed thu to beat the Fre~h· Ci ty This compo~ny handles petroleum and 'cello are rnu needed. ReheaJ'llll ls 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP men next time the Sophs would have to produet5 wlll be be.ld on Mondayl at five o'clock, 
get a real bat ting eye. 
256 Main Street McGiinc~·. MilSOn and Harne)' were the 
best for the Sophs. lllcGlincy tightened 
up tn the pinches and pro,·ed thnt the 
SKELLEY PRINT l"ophs wen still there-his support was 
SCitPTI()AL OBYMIBTS 
A r~"oular meet ina of lhe SC<'pt ical 
Chvmt~~ ..,, .. held on Tue••hv rq·ning, 
0<-t 7, 1910, 10 the Rath•keller. 
a btt ragged at times. 
1923 School Printing Specialists 
ab r lb tb po a e E H Wtn•low, '21. who wc;rk.-d for 
:llason 2b ------ 3 I I 1 1 3 2 the Ce 1-ral Electric .;:l, D1ll fi~l<t, 
Chain:Ud lb --- 2 3 I 2 8 I 0 Mu~ tht•last rea· ~r:\\'e '"' inten:•tina 
--------------- Coe 5S ----- 3 2 2 3 I 0 I a«aunt of hi~ uperience. Ilt8 work '.a• 
Crane 3b 3 1 II 11 00 00 01 on Electric Furnace. ror rdining Steel I 
a....-y •no GOODS Or Bishop U --·--- 3 ° C N II f · • aaa.Ma Blanchard d __ 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 unin• '20, told 0 b .. UpeM· 
QUALITY Pa..<ini rf ---- 2 0 I 1 I 0 1 ences wtth the Cat and Flame Troop;o. 
ALL SPORTilfG GOODS Gianni c 2 0 0 0 2 0 3 who were attached to tht l<t i\rmy 
IVER JOHNSON'S Baterl!On P ------ 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 Corpl, A, E P. Th~ lroopJ were well 
;;:; - 1 -7 -; t3 -6 -8 up 'n thr lrul't line• &nd .. ,., >Ome re:U 304 Main St .., • L---------------' I 1922 .en·ice. that Mr lfuU'ins ,·ery ably 
Ollllf SbDB 81PIIrtqg Go. 
We sell a tull ll.ae ot Men'• up.to-date 
Dreu Shoes at Reuonable Prle• 
67 MAIN STREET WORCESTER 
ab r lb tb po a e told about 
Coleswortby lb _ 3 0 0 0 !! 0 I 1 W William~. '21, who was in the 
Goldsmith 2b -- 3 l 0 0 I 3 I 1\'twal A\'iatinn dunn« the war, IIJ)Oke 
McChney P ---·-- 3 
2
1 
0
1 
0
1 
8
0 0
0 
°
2 
of ht s work with the Lllllders, Perrv & ~III!!On c ------ 3 " I ' · " II . h . l Stoughton 3b __ 3 2 1 2 1 0 0 ' ara 'II e WAS tn t e expertmeulA 
Harney rl ----- 3 I 0 0 0 0 0 laboratory, working un vacuum bollles 
Sholl ss ---- 2 0 0 0 0 0 I Refre•hmenll were ller\'ecl 
Murphy .,r ----- 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Spongberg If ---- 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Compt.te 
Lamps 
$S.00UP-
for $UO 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 Pleuant St. 
SOBBB& & O&AI'TS 
'23 '23 
ABENTS FOR E. & R. LAUNDRY 
~ 1 2 a 12 4 r; OBJUIIOAL DIIPARTJIBli'T Phone Park 3473 or puta note in our box 
W. D. Kendall Co. 
The Relinble 
ELECTRIC STORE 
Studen~ Lamp• 
268 !If ain Street 
--- 1----------------Ralph G Tavlor, ' 17, hu arc:epled a J '~« Rellabw .._, ..,,_,_.,, __ 
6 
lh 
posttion Wtth th~ A 0 Little Co, a,.,.. • • ............... -
Bagley umpired. 
w. P. L AT lfO&WICB UlfiVBBaiTY t.on. Mau. Drop in to see Cashner' s 
CErnlflfUL I 
TltCB OA.IllfiVAL 
Professor Arthur D. Butterfield l~h 
at 137 Matn St.rn:t 
.,... Caahner Mila tor •-
TH[ DAVIS PR[ss Friday noon to attend the a:ntenmal Th~ foUowma committee. C'On!lisun~: celebnltion of ~orwic:h Un•verstty, at of one repreaentali,·e from "'*"h frater· BARBERING Incorporated Northfield. \'t. He goe~ as the official nttv ha• been appointed to lo<,l< •tcr 
Good Printing represenuu:i\·e of the Institute and wtU thr orpntutton o( the Carnjnl: ~~ \\'·I TECH l i EN : for a cl.a.ssy bair<"ut try 
n'IJlaUl for the entire proeram. la.Hill!c Carland, chairman Y M C. A . Enter· FANCY'S 
For Tech Men from Oct 10.14. ::'\orwic:h s tand$ unique tainment Commtttee R C Pcro~Ugon· 
Graphk Ari1 BalldfJIJ, 26 ro.&« St.reet las the only educ...uonal iralitution of Alpha Tau Orne~: B 0 John•·n, 0.·1 llllaln St. 
Wore•ter, llua. coi!J!giate rank in ::'\ew England. 1f not ta Tau : P Wh1te Lambda Chi Alpb.t . Good Cuu ers No lone wait~ 
tn the whole country. whieb pouesses C. Fre)·, Pht Gamma D.-Ita , f . \\', llau 8 Barbera 
a mounted c...,·alry corps. making milt · der, Ph1 Sigma Kappa: J . A. Tumer, 
ff P tary traming along this tine compubory Sigma Alpha Ep•tlon. H. !:' C:\rpe.tter The He ernan ress Tht~ the 100\b anni\·ersary o{ tiS round· Theta Chi :-:o date has yet tvn ,.l for "The Blae Paint Stora" 
SP ENCER. MASS. 
School and College 
Printing Specialists 
tng. is to be marked b)· ma.ny Ulteresttne the rwntval but in all probabilitY il ,..;u 
events, including the dedication of ne·v take place in D«ember u in ntbu 
ca ,·airy stables, a gnat gathering or year1. The reneral program will bJ ., 
lalumnl. And an academic proees•ion on usual. each fraternity putting on o the clcrrutg day. As the representative ,·audevdle act. Cr~at rnthu•1n, m has or a fellow college c.f eng:ineering. Prof alradv been ~bown on the part ol tht. 
1 Butterfield will carry to Norwich the ln· fraternities and this Nlould malce thit 
fllitute's hearty gt-eeting and best wishes i yenr's a~rni\'al the best Tech luu set'n. 
Our Advertisers support the NEWS; you should support them. 
"Sa•• You Money" 
' 
TECH NEWS 
Tbe Tho1111 D. Bard Co., Inc. 
ID'O. nwm.KBS 
For new and snappy ideas in 
IOciety emblems. fraternity p~ns. 
noes and fraternity noveltoeJS. 
con'<Ult ut. Out designera are 
always ready with tomethme dif· 
ferent and always ready to de-
velop your own idea. 
o.a.aD QUALITY 
Is Jmown 011 the BID 
I 
r&AHIUOTY PLJU>G:&S 
Here follows a lin or the fraternity 
pledge$ to Oct. lOth. 
I 
ALPHA TAU mtEGA 
Elwood Hiller, '23, Marion 
Donald M c:AllistM", '23. Sprinafield 
Leon T. Alling, '23. Kensing100, Conn. 
iJohn W . Campbell, '23, Athol 
£den C. Cook. "23 Willimantic, Coon. 
Wilbur S Colby, "23, BeYerly 
393 Maio Street 
I 
M1lton A Bemis, '23, Worcel<ter 
•••••••••••••'~ Percival E. Meyer, '23. Westfield 
- ------ ------- Marshall 0 Hen•haw '23, ~chenect3d\', 
•••swort~ , Hawland&Co., lac. 
'Chc Paint 8t0ft 
DfuPtsM's 
1\:ew York 
Ralph E. White. "23, p,ttsfield 
DELTA TAU 
Blair H Parker, '22 Medfield 
Donald \V Taylor. '22. Worcester 
Edward C. Dunn. '22. Westboro 
Kenneth R Bourn. "23, Templeton 
Claude ~I Lamb, '23. Greenfield 
Alan D Crrug, '23, Falmouth 
George A Bunyan. '23, Colcht"<"ter. C4nn. 
Leonard J Brooks. '23. Templeton 
6S.i Mam St. I Lawrence R. Brook~ '23, Templeton 
Worcester W1nston Rowell. '23, Han•ard 
J Carlton Adam' '2.1 \\' .,;tport Conn. 
~amuel E Biclde, "23. Bath, Me. 
--------------1 LA.\tADA Cll l .\ LPHA 
Arlhur E A'~he. '23. Greenfielrl 
james ,\ Whelp,· '2.1 , Gret'nfield Portrait Photographer I Raymond R Smith, '22. Pro,·idence. R r 
BUSHONG Carl ton t1 Rliss, '23, Pawturket, R l 1 Molton G 0.:"<ter. '23. Pa'l"tucl<et, R 1 Wallace C' Hawwa.-. '22 Pnll RiYer 
R 1. Kimball. '23, Worcellter 
STUDIO 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Kuppeo-
beimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
The Live Store 
KENNEY KENNEDY CO. 
!tien's Fall Haberdashery 
~hirt.' ~eckwear. Underwear, CloYes. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young ~fen Can Economize by 
Dealing With Us 
RaH llo:.e and all other wearnbles in 
Uaberdashery suggeste<l by the change 
of ~a.son all from the bes t makers 
Men'a Cari« Union Salb-In cotton, riKS, SBI.BTS, COLLARS, SUS.. 
wool and wo"ted. medium and ht'an· PKNDKRS, NIOBTWUR, SOCJLS, 
weights Pric:-e..'-----$2.26 to $6.00 AND ALL l"'XXNOS 
lllen'a Beacon Baib Rob-Wilh e,·. IT PAYS TO BUY SUCH THINGS IN 
ery pattern n selling pattern. Pntts- A DEPARTME~T STORE $6.96 to $24..00 • • 
Men'a Wool Sw .. ten--100 Wool 
Sweaters left O\'t'r from last ;ear and 
selhn~e nt lnst year's price~. Thc«e are 
mo!<tl}' all ,..;th <bawl colllli"S.. Prices-
$7.60 i.o $1UO 
Street Floor 
DENHOLM & McKAY CO 
WORCESTER, li.\SS 
Comeliu~ A Callahan '21 , Winehendnn I 
PITI G:\ll\1 \ DEL T.\ ,....-------------, ECONOMY ELECTRJC CO. 
311 Mt\JN STREET Prank Frio.'i<'U. '23. Mo•ldletnwn. Ct>nn 
.I Wenrel, )r .. Yunlu~rs. N Y 1 
Stirling lf. Logan. '23. M•ddletn'l"n Conn 
WORCESTER, MASS. William Fl Gate«. Jr '23. Won:e'<ter 
------- ------ - Edw•n A C<•J:hlin, '23. Worce ter 
Frank A llus;:he~ '23 Worre•t•·r 
HALFTONE • Thuma.1 II C'oc.-. ':!3. Pro,~Jdt'l .-e R I 
E~GRAVINGS L~n E ll.trile..- 23 Lt.~·mnl t~r 
For Class Book~ aod I'll! SICMJ\ KAPPA 
Walter G F.etder '21 \Vorcellter 
Scl>ool Publications R Ed.nn Ratesorl, "!3. E1 •t><:<lale 
BOWAilD·W.&SSON CO ~lerle B Sprague, "!3 Kew ll<wen 
Duncan l Goodall Go. 
Wholesale nnd RetOlll Dealers in 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
AU'l'OMOBJLZ ACOUSORIJ:S 
Aim MILL SUPPLIBS 
404 !\lAIN ST WORCESTER 
lud~n )( C.oodnow '23, H"petlale 
fr,inR W Bell. ~. Gardner 
Ira S nu,hnell. ':!3. Thomp ... n,·ille. Ct 
Ph•lip J Rnb&nson. '23, Alht<~n 
0.1u.1ld Pam"<Worth. "!2. Pro.-i<lence, R 1 
Richard R. Swallow ·z.~ llant'he.,ter ~ H 
lluward .\ Crawn. '23. l.eom&Mter 
Rnbert .\ lhu,n. '22. Ornn~ 
SlGM.-\ .\LPH.\ EPSTLO....-
IIAioteY \ Gallup. '23 1\orWlch Conn 
Rll\'tnnnri W DaYi•, '23. Leu•e<ter 
Alben W Pet~n. '23. Le-icester 
R1o<<el L '\ortnn. '23 Willimantic. Conn 
Robert R Kong. '23. Mattnpao 
,luocph Benla)lh. '23 J>rnnklin. ~. n 
Hc.nn· ,\ Fno..oer. "23 Mat tapan 
---- --- ------- C john.\ Spt'rrv. '23. Woree<-ter 
D 
Have Your 
Friends Told 
You 
THETA CHT 
H. M. Goddard. '21, Ann Arbor. Mieb 
Emt'rson R Donnell "!2 Fit.·hburg 
Rorhard C Field~. '22 Bellowt. Palls 
=-~=~·~ .. ":'~~"t l Edwin L Maim, '22. Worcester 
t:;.::::"·:~=·~ .. ~ ..:,"k Carl E \le"~ ?.!. Woree<-ter 
.._ ""'-' \lect 1 "' """""' Kenneth T Lloyd. '22 Worce<tu 
....... George F l\ elson. '23. Worcester 
I'I'Aft IIVTUA.L Roger H \lurphy, '23. \Yortt<ter 
BAUKB IBOP Ro}· Cart.on. '23. Worcester 
Pbil•p Phillips. Prop. I Harold j ohnsl.('ln. '23. l\orth Easton 
Room 303 H Fl Whote, '23. Williamstown 
·I 
': 
' 
: 
Comfort Allured with No Lon of 
Style 
Value Auured at Minimum Coat 
BJ:YWOOD SBOI!S WUR 
Heywood Shoe Store 
U6 Maln Street 
==PO LI'S== 
• The Base • t • t t 
. Hospital for . 
• 
. 
• 
. 
i! the Greasy J; Grinds. 
• 
22 Foster Street 
1When you need Flowers 
Remember 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
LANGE 
Wore.tKa Load!nr norist 
3;1-313 ~l.un ~t 
Phone l'ark 11)6.15i 
W. P. I. Book and Supply Dept 
Thi• Oepartm~nt handles all 
of t.l.e regul:u- Books and 
Supphe:s required for In.ti· 
tute work_ 
AU rn:•fits are u<~'ri for the 
benefit or lhe students 
La.•t ywr's profits supplied 
the new bl~cbers for the 
Gym. 
Therefore PATRONIZE US 
BUY YOUR OVERCOAT NOW 
and You Save $10.00 to $40.00! 
But you must buy while prc.'~ent 
~tocks l:c.t to share m the sa' in~ . 
WARE PRA Tr CO. 
"Quality Corner" See Our Windows 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy Y ou, Give Them the Chance 
